We found that hydroxycinnamic acid (HA) glycerol esters such as 1-sinapoyl glycerol and 1-p-coumaroyl glycerol can be synthesized through a direct esterification reaction using a type A feruloyl esterase from Aspergillus niger. The water solubilities of HA glycerol esters were higher than those of the original chemicals. HA glycerol esters absorbed ultraviolet light and scavenged 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radicals.
1,2)
In monocots, HAs are esterified to the C-5 carbon of arabinofuranosyl side-chains of arabinoxylan in wheat, 3) sugar cane, 4) and barley straw. 5) SA and FA are also found in brown rice as sinapoylsucrose or feruloylsucrose. 6) On the other hand, FA attaches to the C-2 carbon of arabinofuranose residues or the C-6 carbon of galactopyranose residues in dicots such as sugar beet 7) and spinach. 8) HAs are involved in ether linkages with lignin components providing the connection between lignins and hemicelluloses. 9) These linkages help to strengthen plant cell walls and decrease cell-wall loosening due to various stimuli, such as osmotic stress. 10) HAs serve as antioxidants often used in foods, cosmetics, and drugs to prevent the oxidation of substrates such as proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, and DNA. 11) They also absorb ultraviolet light. Moreover, FA acts against viral infections, including AIDS, 12) and acts as an anti-inflammatory due to inhibition of the production of interleukin-8.
13)
A factor limiting the application of HAs in beverages, foods, and cosmetics is their low solubility in water. HAs can be made more water soluble by linking them to hydrophilic compounds such as glycerol and sugars. Although feruloylated sugars can be chemically synthesized, 14, 15) in this study we attempted to use enzymatic synthesis because of its higher specificity and the possibility of carrying it out under milder conditions. Feruloyl glycerol was synthesized by transesterification with a lipase from Candida Antarctica, 16) and feruloyl arabinose was synthesized by transesterification with a feruloyl esterase from Sporotrichum thermophile.
17)
Direct esterification reactions are more practical in industrial applications than transesterification reactions because HAs can be used as the donor in the reactions. Transesterification reactions are expensive and complicated due to the need to prepare HA esters such as methyl HAs as substrates of the reactions. We have synthesized 1-feruloyl glycerol (previously called 1-glyceryl ferulate) 18) by direct esterification reactions with FAEA-PL, a type A feruloyl esterase 19, 20) from an Aspergillus niger commercial enzyme preparation (Pectinase PL ''AMANO''). Here we describe the enzymatic synthesis of glycerol esters of two other HAs (SA and p-CA) with FAEA-PL. We also measured the ester's water solubility and ability to scavenge 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radicals.
Experimental FAEA-PL was purified from Pectinase PL ''AMA-NO'' (Amano Enzyme, Nagoya, Japan), as described previously. 18) Reaction mixtures (5 ml) containing 1% HA, 80% glycerol, 5% dimethyl sulfoxide, and enzyme (57 mU: SA, 570 mU: p-CA) in 100 mM acetate buffer (pH 4.0) were incubated for 24 h (SA) or 72 h (p-CA) at 50 C. Portions were withdrawn at intervals and boiled y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: +81-72-254-9921; E-mail: sakamoto@biochem.osakafu-u.ac.jp Abbreviations: BHT, butyl hydroxytoluene; p-CA, p-coumaric acid; 1-p-CG, 1-p-coumaroyl glycerol; DPPH, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl; FA, ferulic acid; FAB-MS, fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry; FAE, feruloyl esterase; FAEA-PL, type A feruloyl esterase from Pectinase PL ''AMANO''; HA, hydroxycinnamic acid; HRMS, high-resolution mass spectrometry; SA, sinapinic acid; 1-SG, 1-sinapoyl glycerol for 10 min to inactivate the enzyme. HPLC conditions for the enzyme assay were described previously. 18) A single esterification product was detected by HPLC at the early stage of both reactions, although a small amount of a second ester was observed at the late stage. The production and yield of HA glycerol esters increased over time (data not shown). The yields of the major SA ester and p-CA ester were approximately 70% and 60% respectively.
To isolate the major products, the above reaction mixtures (5 ml) were incubated for 24 h (SA) and 72 h (p-CA) at 50 C, boiled for 10 min, diluted with 5 ml of distilled water, loaded on a Sep-Pak Vac 35 cc (C18 cartridges: Waters, Milford, MA), and washed with 30 ml of distilled water. The bound compounds (HAs and their glycerol esters) were eluted with 30 ml of acetonitrile, evaporated to dryness, dissolved in methanol, and separated on an ODS column (Cosmosil 5C18-AR-2; Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) using 50% methanol containing 0.1% acetic acid at a flow rate of 3.5 ml/min. The esterification products were pooled and concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure. Finally, we collected 31.5 mg (SA glycerol ester) and 18.5 mg (p-CA glycerol ester) of cream-colored powder from 50 mg of HAs.
The structure of the isolated compounds was determined by 1 H-NMR. NMR spectra were obtained with a JEOL JNM-AL400 spectrometer. Chemical shifts were given on a (ppm) scale. The chemical shifts of the C-1 hydroxyl group were higher than those of the C-3 hydroxyl group of glycerol, indicating that carboxylic acids of HAs are esterified with the C-1 hydroxyl group of glycerol (Table 1) . Thus the structures of the esters were determined to be 1-sinapoyl glycerol (1-SG) and 1-p-courmaroyl glycerol (1-p-CG) (Fig. 1b) . 1-p-CG has been isolated from medullae of the plant Juncus effusus. 21) On the other hand, 1-SG was an unknown compound. The structure of 1-SG was further analyzed by 13 C-NMR, fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FAB-MS), high-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS), and infrared (IR). Mass spectra were obtained with a JEOL MStation JMS-700 spectrometer (JOEL, Tokyo). HRMS was performed in the FAB mode, using p-nitrobenzyl alcohol as the matrix. IR spectra were measured with a JASCO FT/IR-460 Plus spectrometer (JASCO, Tokyo). UV spectra were measured with a JASCO V-530 UV/VIS spectrophotometer.
1-Sinapoyl glycerol.
13 C-NMR (position in Fig. 1b The above data indicate that 1-SG and 1-p-CG were mainly synthesized from HAs and glycerol through the esterification reaction of FAEA-PL. As mentioned above, a minor peak was detected by HPLC at the late stage of both reactions. These esters were eluted earlier than 1-SG or 1-p-CG on an ODS column, indicating that the hydrophobicities of the minor products were less than those of 1-SG and 1-p-CG, and that the minor products were not dicinnamoyl or tricinnamoyl glycerol esters. Therefore, the minor esters might be 2-SG and 2-p-CG.
The UV spectra of 1-SG and 1-p-CG were similar to those of the original HAs (data not shown). The molar absorption coefficients of the HA glycerol esters were almost equal to those of the original HAs (Table 2) . These results indicate that the HA glycerol esters did not lose the UV absorption properties of the original HAs.
The water solubility of SA and p-CA and their glycerol esters was determined in two ways. In the first Enzymatic Synthesis of Hydroxycinnamic Acid Glycerol Estersmethod, an excess of chemical was suspended in distilled water and incubated for 24 h at 30 C. The suspension was centrifuged, and the concentration of the ester in the supernatant was determined. The water solubility of each ester was higher than that of the original acid (Table 2 ). In the second method, 10 different concentrations (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 , and 50 mg/ml) of each ester were prepared in distilled water. The chemicals were dissolved by boiling for 10 min. The solutions were incubated at 30 C for 1 month and examined for crystallization. Solubility was defined as the highest concentration that did not precipitate. The highest concentrations of 1-SG and 1-p-CG that did not precipitate were 10 and 45 mg/ml respectively. In contrast, crystallization was observed even in 5-mg/ml solutions of the original acids within 1 d (Table 2) . Once the HA glycerol esters were dissolved, they remained dissolved for a long time.
The ability to scavenge DPPH radicals was measured as described previously.
18) 1-SG had greater ability to scavenge DPPH radicals than butyl hydroxytoluene (BHT), which is a well-known synthetic antioxidant ( Table 2 ). The abilities of 1-SG and 1-p-CG to scavenge DPPH radicals were weaker than those of the original acids. FA has been reported to be better at scavenging DPPH radicals than 1-feruloyl glycerol 18) or feruloyl xylooligosaccharide. 22) In contrast, ethyl HA esters have just as much DPPH radical-scavenging ability as the original HAs. 23) Therefore, esterification of HAs with hydrophilic compounds appears to affect the electrondonating property of the phenolic ring of HAs.
The DPPH radical-scavenging abilities of p-CA and 1-p-CG were lower than those of the other compounds tested, but p-CA is effective at preventing the radical 2,2 0 -azobis (2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride from attacking erythrocyte membranes. 23) Further studies are needed to evaluate the antioxidant properties of hydrophilic HA esters. 
